MAHATMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY
KOTTAYAM
Dated: 05.04.2016

Ld.BI.Azl A-61/Re-Qu/Admn I 2016
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sHoRT RB-ouorATIoN NoTICE

Gandhi Utriversiry,
dompetitive quotations are irrvited for the supply of furniture to the creche, Mahatttra

,llriyudarpini Hills P.O, Kottayarn 686560 subject to the following conditiorrs'
P

Quantity

lace

of

Irrstal lation

Wooden Table for placing induction cooker
(with length 42 iriches width 24 inches and height 30 inches)
10

Plastic chairs: High qr,rality PVC chairs

"Ouotation for the purchase of
TTniivprsifv Qn.No. Ail.BIAUA-6llRe-Qu/Admn /2016
RAR, MAHATMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY,
The last date for receiving the quotatior.rs will be at 02 .30

The sealed envelope contarnrng the qLrotatlon shoulcl be Sup-rscripted
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:IPRIYADARSINI HILLS p.o. KOTTAYAM 686560.

j

on the same day.

CONDITIONS
1. The quoted price should be inclr-rsive

2.

of alltaxes/freight/lnstallation etc

The quotations shoLrld lrave at least three tlonths validity period'

3. Brochure of differerrt models qr-roted shor.rld be enclosed.
rir
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14.

stlppoftlng catalogues should be provided'
Warranfy, nearest service ceutre details, usel references, necessary
i

'r
ir:

2 reasoll rests euttrt:ly with the urrdersigned'
nr rpienr the nrrntations witlrout assigning
assisning any
5. The right to accept'r or reject the qLrotations withortt

ll
i6. If thelclate of receipt

r'vorkirrg day shall be the last
and operring of the qLrotatio.s is declarecl a holiclay the next

:date for the PurPose.

sdiAbdul Jaleel
Deputy Registrar
FOR I{EGISTRAR
APPITOVED I'OR ISST]I]

Copy to:-

21. The Store Keeper. General Store:- The item shall be received only al-ter propef verification r,vltlr sLrpply
order and necessar-y assistance providecl for installation of the iteur. The iterrr shall be broLrght into stock

olly

after obtaililg tlre report on specification arrd irrstallation from the Univer-sity Engineer. The irrvoice

with the stock cerlificates, stamped aclvance caslr receipt. warran{ documents and installation reporl shall
imrnediately be sent to the purchase section (Ad

I

BII Section) for

paymetrt satrctiot.t.

The Store Keeper. General Store, shall inform the Univer-sity Engirreer of the sr.rpply/installation

of

t5e items to get the irrstallation report and shall also irrform Ad BII Section, r,rhether the sLrpply has been

i,

t:

rgcdjved or not.

ri,

Engineer:- To furnish to the Store Keeper, General Store, repofi on specifications and
il.tdt"tt"r .eg"rding the item supplied. The report shall be fr"rlnished within five days on gettir-rg

22. Universiry

-

information regarding

the

SLrpply

/ irrstallatiorr of the items'

23. Govt. Audit
24. PRO Sn. for Uploading in the University website
25. Content Management Section
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